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TORONTO — Manager
Don Mattingly searched for
words to describe the Dodg-
ers’ latest victory. He could
comeupwithonly one.

“Wow,”Mattingly said.
TheDodgers’undefeated

six-game trip ended
Wednesday at Rogers Cen-
tre with what was arguably
the team’smost remarkable
win of the season. They
trailed by a run and were
down to their last strike in
the ninth inning but some-
how cameback andbeat the
Toronto Blue Jays in 10 in-
nings, 8-3.

Baseball’s most expen-
sive team has been its best
over the last month. The
teamthatdrewearly-season
comparisons to the Titanic
boarded its flight to Los An-
geles as the top team in the
National League West. The
Dodgershavewon23of their
last 28 games. They have
won their last10 roadgames,
something they had never
done since moving to Los
Angeles from Brooklyn in
1958.

Their comeback victory
Wednesday was even more
breathtaking than the one
the night before, when they

L.A. HAS
THE X
FACTOR
ON ROAD
Somehow, Dodgers
pull out win over Blue
Jays, their 10th in a
row away from home.

DODGERS 8
TORONTO 3 (10 INN.)

By Dylan Hernandez

[SeeDodgers, C5]

In these long and unex-
pected summer days when
the Angels are looking up at
somany teams in the stand-
ings, they take their joy
where they can find it.

On Wednesday, they
found it in eight innings of
brilliance and one inning of
insanity.

Jered Weaver delivered
the brilliance and sweated
out the insanity. The Angels
left theballparkamusedand
relieved, heading out on the
trip that could save their
season after a 1-0 victory
over theMinnesotaTwins.

“Itdoesn’tmatterhowwe
win games right now,”
Weaver said.

Albert Pujols singled
home a run in the first in-
ning, Weaver scattered two
hits over eight innings, and
then theninth inning turned
completelywacky.

Closer Ernesto Frieri got
the save. His ninth inning
went like this: walk, hit bat-
ter, double play,walk, strike-
out. Just another Halo vic-

Weaver
keeps
Twins
in check
Right-hander gives up
two hits, strikes out
nine in eight innings.
Pujols drives in run.

ANGELS1
MINNESOTA 0

[SeeAngels, C5]

By Bill Shaikin

Eric Rogers was playing
the video game “Grand
TheftAuto” inthebackofhis
family’s Duarte home years
ago when he heard the gun-
shots.

Initially, he thought they
were coming from the TV,
but the shots actually came
from a car filled with Crips
gangmembers. Rogers, still
in elementary school,
watched out the back door
as the car sped away, the
sound of more gunshots
ringingout in thedistance.

A turf dispute, Rogers’
mother called it, and when
your family member is in-
volved—herbrotherLonnie
wasamemberof a rival gang

called the Bloods — you be-
comea target too.

That was an early lesson
forRogers, 22,whomanaged
to avoid the gang life and is
now trying to beat the odds
again by sticking with the
Dallas Cowboys as a free-
agent wide receiver fromDi-

vision III Cal Lutheran Uni-
versity.

“She’d give the last
clothes off her back for any-
one in our family,” Rogers
said of his mother, Connie
Baron. “Just seeing her
struggle, continue to drive,
push forward and say,
‘Everything is going to be all
right,’ just motivated me to
do better and hopefully one
day take care of her.”

Staying out of trouble
was more complicated than
simply avoiding the wrong
crowd at school or in the
neighborhood. Rogers said
the house where he and his
mother lived often served as
a Bloods hangout. Three of
his uncles were members,
and his father was in a gang

Lawrence K. Ho Los Angeles Times

ERIC ROGERS, who excelled with Cal Lutheran,
knows he is a longshot to make Dallas’ active roster.

He avoids trouble
to make his way

Rogers stays away from gang life of male family members,
works to beat odds again as Cowboys free-agent receiver

By Stephen Bailey

[SeeRogers, C3]

‘Just seeing [my
mother] struggle...
motivated me to do
better and hopefully
one day take care of
her.’

Eric Rogers,
Dallas Cowboys free agent

fromDuarte

Sixteen years ago, Tina Thomp-
son was sitting in a law school
preparation class in her senior year
at USCwhen aWNBA official left a
voicemail invitinghertoplay forthe
new league.

Thompson had always wanted
to be an attorney, so she was hesi-
tant to go in anotherdirection.

“They weren’t offering very
muchmoney,” Thompson recalled.
“I think the initial offer that the
WNBA offered me was below the
poverty line inCalifornia.”

But a few hours before the inau-
gural WNBA draft in 1997, Thomp-
son decided that she couldn’t pass
on an opportunity to play for a pro
sports league that was backed by
the NBA. The Houston Comets
madeher the first player chosen.

Shevieweditasashort-termad-
venture.

Seventeen seasons later,
Thompson, who now plays for the
Seattle Storm, is the only player
who has remained in the league
since its inception. The 38-year-old
plans to retire after this season.

Thompson will play in Los An-
gelesonThursdaywhentheSparks
(12-5) play host to the Storm (6-10)
atStaplesCenter at12:30p.m.

Thompson has played long
enough to create her own record

Brandon Lopez Getty Images

TINA THOMPSON was a three-time all-conference selection at
USC. She was a second-team All-American as a senior in 1997.

Quinn Rooney Getty Images

THOMPSON CELEBRATED in 2008 with son Dyllan after win-
ning a second Olympic gold medal with the U.S. national team.

SHE’S THEONE

Jesse D. Garrabrant NBAE/Getty Images

NOW PLAYING for the Seattle Storm, Thompson drives on New York’s Plenette Pierson in a re-
cent game. Thompson, who played three seasons for the Sparks, will retire this year after 17 seasons.

Thompson, the first
pick in WNBA
history, is the only
player left in league
from first season
By Melissa Rohlin

[SeeThompson, C2]

U.S. advances to
Gold Cup final
Donovan scores twice
as Americans beat
Honduras, 3-1; they
will face Panama in
title game Sunday. C3

The Thompson file
High school: Inglewood Morningside
College: USC
Olympics: Two-time gold medalist
WNBA highlights
8 4 championships
8 8 All-Star selections
8 7 times member of All-WNBA
8Member of the WNBA All-Decade
Team
8 First in WNBA all-time scoring
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The All-New 2014 E350 Sport Sedan

*See dealer for details. Ad Offer expires 8PM, Sunday, July 28th.Showroom Hours: Mon - Fri 8am - 9pm Sat 9am - 8pm Sun 10am - 8pm
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ARLINGTON, Texas —
When Landon Donovan
took his now infamous
three-month vacation on
the eve ofWorldCupqualify-
ing last winter, he said he
neededabreak to rediscover
his passion for a sport he
hadplayednonstop formore
thanadozenyears.

And though you can
quibble with the timing, you
can’t arguewith the results.

Since being invited back
to the national team four
weeks ago, Donovan has
played some of the best soc-
cer of his career — which is
saying something since he’s
arguably the top player in
U.S. history.

Donovan was at hismost
dominantWednesday, scor-

ing twice and adding an as-
sist to lead the U.S. to a 3-1
dismantling of Honduras in
a Gold Cup semifinal before
a crowd of 81,410 at Cowboys
Stadium.

The victory extends the
Americans’ win streak to a
record10matchesandsends
them on to the title game
Sunday inChicago.

But theywon’t beplaying
Mexico when they get there.
Although the two CONCA-
CAF giants have met in the
last three finals, Mexico was
stopped short of the cham-
pionship game for only the
second time in11years when
Panama held on for a 2-1vic-
tory in theother semifinal.

Not that it matters to
Donovan, whose five goals
and seven assists have given
himahand inmore thanhalf
of the 19 U.S. scores in the
tournament

“I’m enjoying myself,” he
said. “It’s the most relaxed
I’ve ever felt.When that’s the
case, I do reallywell.”

Finding that comfort
zone was, of course, the
point of the break in the first
place. And given Donovan’s
recent form evenU.S. Coach
Juergen Klinsmann, who
has been critical of the sab-

batical, is endorsing what it
hasproduced.

“We all are very pleased
with the way he’s playing,”
Klinsmann said. “You’re al-
ways going to be measured
on the maximum he could
offer you. I told him that.
Your benchmark is the best
Landon Donovan ever. I’m
not taking anything less
than that.

“And he’s trying to catch
upwith that.”

Donovan wasted little

time in getting the Ameri-
cans started Wednesday,
one-touching a pass from
near the center circle to a
streaking Eddie Johnson,
who beat keeper Donis
Escobar cleanly from inside
the 18-yard box in the 11th
minute.

Donovan doubled the
margin in the 27th minute,
chesting down Alejandro
Bedoya’s volley over the
head of defender Brayan
Beckeles, then redirecting

the ball into the net with his
right foot.

Honduras gotback in the
match briefly when Nery
Medina skied over Bedoya
and Clarence Goodson to
head homeMarvin Chavez’s
free kick just after intermis-
sion. ButBedoya andGood-
son helped get that goal
backaminute later,withBe-
doya running under aGood-
sonpassat theend line, then
sending a cross toward the
middle for Donovan, who
used his left foot to one-
touch it in off the hop for his
18th careerGoldCupgoal.

Now it’s Klinsmann who
might be getting some
downtime. The coach was
sent off with three minutes
left in regulation time after
angrily slamming a ball to
the turf to register his dis-
pleasure with refereeWalter
Quesada’s inability to curb
Honduras’ roughplay late in
the game.

The expulsion doesn’t

automatically carry over to
the final, leaving Klins-
mann’s status in the hands
of a disciplinary committee
thatwill reviewareport from
Quesada. Its decision is ex-
pectedbyFriday.

“It was a reaction out of
frustration,” said Klins-
mann, who snapped after
captain DaMarcus Beasley
waskicked in the stomach in
the 86th minute. “The fouls
started adding up through-
out the last half-hour. Obvi-
ously, you shouldn’t then
throwtheballontheground.
I apologize for that reaction.
It wasn’t against the refer-
ee.”

In the other semifinal
Panama turned a first-half
goal from Blas Perez, a sec-
ond-half score from Roman
Torres and some brilliant
goalkeeping from Jaime Pe-
nedo into its second 2-1 win
overMexico in17 days, send-
ing Panama to the final for
the first time since 2005,
when it lost to the U.S. on
penalty kicks.

Mexico’s goal came on a
diving header from Luis
Montesmidway through the
first half.

kevin.baxter@latimes.com

Donovan is in top form in U.S. win
He scores twice and
has an assist to lead
the Americans to the
Gold Cup final.
Panama beats Mexico.

UNITED STATES 3
HONDURAS1

By Kevin Baxter

RonaldMartinez Getty Images

LANDON DONOVAN celebrates one of his two goals
against Honduras withMatt Besler.

New England Patriots
Coach Bill Belichick broke
his silence Wednesday on
the arrest ofAaronHernan-
dez, saying the club will
learn from “this terrible ex-
perience” and it’s time to
“move forward.”

Four weeks after the for-
mer Patriots tight end was
charged with murder and
cut by the team, Belichick
addressed the issueduringa
22-minute news conference
one day before his team
opens training camp.

He expressed sympathy
for the familyof shootingvic-
timOdin Lloyd, said the in-
depth process of studying a
player’s background is “far
from perfect” but wouldn’t
be overhauled, and took re-
sponsibility for bringing
people to the team.

“The hundreds of players
we’ve had through this pro-
gram in the last 14 years,
there’s been a lot of good
ones, a lot of real goodones,”
Belichick said. “We’ll try to
do a good job in bringing
people into this organiza-
tion in the future and try to
learn fromthemistakes that
we’vemadealong theway, of
which there have been
plenty.”

OwnerRobert Kraft has
said he was “duped” byHer-
nandez.WhenBelichickwas
asked if he also had been
duped, he said he couldn’t
comment.

“I’m not trying to make
thisstorydisappear,butIre-
spect the judicial process
andhavebeenadvisednotto
comment on ongoing legal
proceedings. I’m advising
our players to do the same
things,” he said. “Ultimately,
the judge or the jury will de-
termine theaccountability.”

Little fromMiller
Denver Broncos line-

backerVonMillerofferedno
details about his pending
drug case and possible four-
game suspension, repeat-
edly invoking theNFL’s con-
fidentiality clause to deflect
questions during his session
with reportersWednesday.

The All-Pro pass rusher
acknowledged his case is
under appeal and promised
he would provide some can-

did answers once the appeal
is resolved.

Miller said everything at
training camp, which begins
Thursday, will be business
as usual, while he waits to
hear if he’ll bebannedbegin-
ning Aug. 30— the day after
Denver’s final preseason
game.

Revis cleared
Darrelle Revis is ex-

pected on the practice field
whentheTampaBayBucca-
neers open training camp.

The three-time All-Pro
cornerback who’s the
centerpiece of an effort to
overhaul the NFL’s worst
pass defense has been
clearedmedically to partici-
pate in some activities after
missing most of last season
with the New York Jets fol-
lowing surgery to repair a
tornknee ligament.

“He’ll beout there tomor-
row,” Coach Greg Schiano
said. “With all the injured
guys, we have individual
plans for them. Darrelle is
going to do some stuff, but
he isn’t going to do every-
thing.”

Etc.
Buccaneers receiver

Mike Williams reported for
training camp Wednesday
and promptly signed a six-
year, $40.25-milliondeal that
he earned by significantly
outperformingtheonehere-
ceived as a fourth-round
draft pick in 2010. ... A person
familiar with the situation
said that theJetswill re-sign
wide receiver Braylon Ed-
wards to a one-year deal
Thursday, marking his third
tenure with the Jets, before
the teamreports for training
camp. Edwards has 359 ca-
reer receptions for 5,522
yards and40 touchdowns.

AROUND THE NFL

Belichick says
Patriots will
move forward
associated press

too before landing in prison
ondrug charges.

Football wasRogers’ way
out, and at 6 feet 3 and 210
poundswith a long, turf-eat-
ing stride, it is easy to imag-
ine him dominating the
competition at a small col-
lege. But it was his humility
andcharacterasmuchashis
length and athleticism that
attracted Cowboys scout
JimAbrams.

Every Sunday for his last
three seasons at Cal Luther-
an, Rogers came back to the
locker room to scrub, wash,
dry and hang every jersey as
part of a work-study job.
He’d throw four or five loads
of grass-stained mesh into
the washing machines, go
workashiftat theschoolcaf-
eteria and return four or five
hours later to dry the jer-
seys.

The first time Abrams
met Rogers, it was in that
laundry room.

“I thought that was re-
freshing,” Abrams said.
“Most guys that you come in
contact with, if you asked
them to do that they’d be
like, ‘Noway.’ ”

Rogers wasn’t like that.
He learned from the mis-
steps of his father and un-
cles, and he listened to his
teachers, coaches andmen-
tors — his “angels,” Baron
called them.

Rogers sought to be a
straight-A student, often

challenging his older sister
Donisha Rogers to see who
could get better grades or
finish their homework first,
Baron recalled.

“Hehadamillion reasons
stacked against him to not
do his best,” said Roger Ar-
mijo, a special-teams coach
atCharterOakHigh.

Instead, a four-inch
growth spurt and large con-
fidence boost helped trans-
form him from a physically
awkward secondary target
to an immediate impact
playmaker atCalLutheran.

“Theguythatwemetwas
pretty shy,” Cal Lutheran
head Coach Ben McEnroe
said. “As we progressed
through training camp his
freshman year, we saw his
physical abilities and what
he coulddo.”

Rogersgradually rewrote
the program’s record book,
even as opposing teams
dedicated as many as three
players to stopping himdur-
inghis junior and senior sea-
sons.

Bythetimehiscollegeca-
reer ended, he became Cal
Lutheran’s all-time leader in
scoring and receiving. As a
senior, he caught a school-
record 91 passes for 1,298
yards,andaschool-record18
touchdown passes. He fin-
ished second in Division III
touchdowns, and third in re-
ceiving yards and catches.
Heran for three touchdowns
and threw for another.

Rogers was option 1 and
1A on every passing play
eachof the last two years. “It
didn’t even have to be the
best option,” McEnroe said,
“as long as it was a decent
option.”

Abrams advised Rogers
last year that if he wanted to
take the next step to the
NFL, he had to get stronger
andmeaner.

So, the summer before
his senior year, Rogers
stayed on campus to train.
And, instead of doing the
minimum in the weight
room, he started doing the
maximum. The first time
Abrams watched him as a
senior, Rogers leveled a cor-
nerback on a crack-back
block.

“That showedme that he
had a nasty streak to him,”
Abrams said. “He needed
that.”

Rogers didn’t slow down
this summer, hitting the
boxing bags with Green
Bay’sClayMatthewsandgo-
ing head to head with San
Francisco’s Colin Kaeper-
nick in agility drills while
training inThousandOaks.

He clocked a 4.48 40-yard
time at his pro day as inter-
est rampedup frommultiple
NFL teams.

Matthews lobbied for the
Packers to sign him, but
Rogers chose the Cowboys,
who hold part of their train-
ing camp in Oxnard. “I had
to findthebestsituationand

IthoughtDallaswasmybest
chance to stick around with
a team,” he said.

Rogers impressed Cow-
boys coaches at rookiemini-
camp in May. He shined in
red-zone drills, outplaying
cornerback B.W. Webb, a
fourth-round pick, and
madeanearly case fora spot
on thepractice squad.

On the first day of train-
ingcampSunday inOxnard,
Rogers reached back to
snare an errant pass on a
crossing route late in the
Cowboys’ first training
camp practice. The fans
eruptedalong the sideline.

“They kind of went
‘ohhhh,’ ” Rogers said, a
smile creeping across his
face.

Dez Bryant has been
similarly impressed.

“He’s nice,” said the
starting receiver, his voice
perking up along with his
eyebrows. “I’m not just say-
ing that because he’s one of
our receivers, either. He’s
great. He’s tall and fast, he’s
got hands.He’s got it all.”

Rogers knows he’s still a
longshot to make the active
roster, but overcoming odds
is nothingnew forhim.

He avoided gang life to
becomethe first inhis family
tograduate fromcollege.His
degree fromCalLutheran?

It’s in criminal justice.

stephen.bailey@latimes.com
twitter.com/stephen_bailey1

Lawrence K. Ho Los Angeles Times

RECEIVER Eric Rogers, at Cowboys’ camp in Oxnard, learned from the missteps of his father and uncles.

Rogers’ character, as well as talent, stands out
[Rogers, from C1]

Gold Cup final
U.S. vs. Panama
Sunday at Chicago
1 PDT, Channel 11
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